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Abstract 
The core of the legal proceedings is the process of proceeding proof. 
Authentication is the end of proving activities, from the collection of evidence to the 
review and judgment of evidence, and then to the making positive or negative 
judgment to the alleged facts, therefore, it is very crucial. However, in our country’s 
criminal proceeding activities, authentication of identification conclusion rather hasty. 
As identification conclusion involves scientific knowledge, using general rule of 
thumb and logical reasoning ability is not sufficient for the judge to make the correct 
judgment, leading to the formalized authentication of identification conclusion 
without touching the inherent and substantive content. The authentication of 
identification conclusion emphasizes on formality and neglects substance. When 
dealing with controversy or different identification conclusions, radentification or 
hierarchy mode are only choices to solve problem. In addition, the certification 
process of the criminal court not being practiced "divide and conquer certification" 
mode. There is no strict demarcation of the review of evidence power and probative 
force. “Merge authentication "mode causes the confusion of the certification content 
to a certain extent. 
In judicial practice, as long as the parties raise no objection against the 
identification conclusion or that there is no basis for the objection of the parties, the 
judge can directly recognize the effectiveness of identification conclusion as the 
evidence, which leads to the phenomenon of the appraiser being the "invisible judge" 
of the case facts. This article discusses on the mentioned problems, with main 
structure as follows. 
The first chapter is the introduction to criminal identification conclusions 
authentication system, studying on the basic meaning of the authentication concepts 
and authentication system, and the theory of identification conclusion, also discussing 
the necessity of authentication of criminal identification conclusion. 
The second chapter is the introduction to foreign authentication system of 
certification conclusion, presenting relative systems of common law and civil law 
from the two aspects of the authentication rules of evidence power and probative force 
of certification conclusion. 














                                        
identification conclusion, reveals three major problems of authentication of the 
criminal identification conclusion:  emphasizing formality, neglecting substance, 
identification conclusion authentication relying on alternative models, as well as 
absence of appraiser. The reasons for these questions are firstly the inadequate 
legislation of authentication rules, followed by the inherent limitations of 
understanding the identification conclusions, while the blind trust of judge in 
identification conclusion is also an important reason. 
Chapter IV discusses our country’s authentication system of criminal 
identification conclusion system in two dimensions, namely the establishment of step 
authentication mode of evidence power and probative force of identification 
conclusion. By referring to foreign relative systems, this chapter proposes 
recommendations to improve the authentication system of criminal identification 
conclusion of our country. 
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有骨折。市法院据此作出无罪判决。2002 年 4 月，市检察院派人随同被害人赴




案例二：黄静案。2003 年 2 月 24 日，21 岁的女教师黄静被发现全身赤裸地
死于湘潭市雨湖区临丰小学的宿舍。第一个进房间的证人说：“我看到黄静躺在
床上，被子一直盖过了鼻梁，揭开被子发现她的脸苍白、冰凉的，身上没穿衣服”。
根据其男友姜俊武的描述，他与黄静是 24 日凌晨 2 时 50 分到达黄静宿舍共宿，
6 时 50 分姜离开，对于二人独处的四个小时，姜的说法是他曾试图与黄静发生
性关系，但黄静不答应，他因此没有与其进行正常性交，但进行了其他方式的性
行为。3 月 6 日，湘潭市公安局法医鉴定认定“黄静因患心脏疾病急性发作导致


















自然死亡。7 月 3 日，南京医科大学对三份鉴定书做了书证审查，第一次提出黄
静应该是非正常死亡。7 月 19 日，中山大学法医鉴定中心再次进行鉴定，结论
为：“黄静属于非正常死亡，因风湿性心脏病、冠心病或肺梗死证据不足。”2004
年 3 月 9 日，法院委托司法部鉴定中心第四次进行鉴定，但因失去鉴定条件而被
迫中止。之后法院委托 高人民法院司法鉴定中心进行第五次鉴定，结论为：“黄
静在潜在病理病变改变的基础上，因姜俊武采取较特殊方式进行的性活动促发死
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